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JBqfora Sir S, Garth, Kt,% Chief Justice and Mr, Justice Milter.

OBHOY GHUUlT 6-HOSE and an oth er  (Dependants) v, GOBIND 
CHUNDER DEY (P i a i h t i m ') ,*

Hindu, law—Joint fam ily property, Suit to recover— Onus o f  p roo f—Limita* 
tion Act, 1877, Arts. 127,141.

The plaintiff sued for a share in certain property on the allegation that 
liis ancestor K  and tlie defendants* ancestor 22. were uterine brothers who, 
while they were living in coznmensality, purchased the properly in qu.es tion 
with theic joint funds in the name of R ; and that subsequently JTleffc Ms home, 
and then, his daughter, tlio plaintiff"s mother, enjoyed tlie property jointly 
witli It until her death, when the plaintiff succeeding to his right and 
interest applied to have Ms name registered as a joint proprietor, but liis 
application was refused; hence this suit.

The defence was tliat R  bought the property in question with his own 
funds after he and his brother K  had separated; that Had ha Mohua, and 
afterwards the defendants, had been in exclusive possession for more than 
twelve-years’ and that the suit was barred by limitation. Held (revers
ing the judgment of F ield , J.) that the onus was on the plaintiff to prove 
that the property was joint property.

Before a plaintiff can bring his case within Art. 127 o f schedule I I  of the 
Limitation Aot, 1877, it is incumbent on him to show that the property in 
whioh he seeks to reoover a share is “ joint property.”

T h e  p la in tiff’s case w as tlm t b is  m aternal grandfather K rish to  

M o h u a Raout, and R tidha M o h un  Raoufc tha m aternal gran d 

fath er o f the. firs t defendant, w ere two u terin e brothers, liv in g  

together in  eommensaUfcy; that w h ilst so liv in g  they purchased w ith  

the jo in t funds a  6-anna Bhare o f a talook called Lobohai R un jeet 

in  the nam e o f the elcUr brother R ad h a M alum , th at subsequently  

to this purchase K rish to  M olm a w ent aw ay aud w as not heard  

o f fo r a, lo n g  tim e, and d u rin g  that tim e h is w ife messed 

together w ith B ad h a M ohua and w as in  possession o f a m oiety 

o f the 6-anaa shiare of the above ta lo o k ; that on her death the 

p la in tiff’s m other was in  possession o f the said  m oiety and 

received  rent from  the ry o ts; and that on the death o f the

• Appeal under s. 16 of the Letters Patent against the decree of Mr. 
Justice Field, dated the 11th Jannary 1882, in Appeal from Appellate Deerije 
Ho, 2186 of 1880.
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p la in tiff’s mother, lie  succeedsd to the right* title  and in terest o f 

K rish to  M ohun in  tlie said m oiety, aud w as in  possession thereof, b u t 

on liis  ap plying to the revenue au th o rities fo r re g istra tio n  o f h is  

name under the L a n d  R eg istratio n  Aot, as proprietor o f the sa id  

m oiety, h is application was refused, and he consequently b rough t 

the present su it to establish h is rig h t to, and fo r possession of* the 

said share.

The defence w as that the su it was b arred  b y  lim itatio n  ; th at 

the disputed property had not beeu purchased w h ilst the b ro th ers 

were liv in g  in  com m ensality, but w as bought b y  R adha M o h un  

alone w ith  h is own m oney lo n g  after h is separation w ith  

K ris lito  M ohun in  fo o d ; and that n e ith e r K rish to  M ohun, nor h is  

w ife, n o r the p la in tiff’s m other, n or the p la in tiff him self, w ere  

ever in  possession' o f the share claim ed.

The M u n siff found on the evidence th at B ad h a M ohun alone, 

and after h is death the defendants, had been in  possession o f the 

disputed share, and that the su it w as b arred  b y  lim itatio n . H e  

therefore dism issed the suit.

T h e p la in tiff appealed on the ground [inter alia)  that, as it  w as 

adm itted th at B ad h a M ohun and K rish to  M ohun liv e d  in  

com m ensality, it  w as fo r the defendants to prove that the p ro p erty  

w as acquired b y  B ad h a M ohun w ith  his ow n funds, and tlite 

had not been proved.

T he Judge agreed w ith  the M u n siff in  h is fin d in g s as to possession 

and lim itatio n , and as to the ground o f appeal above m entioned he 

found that, though it  was adm itted the brothers liv e d  in  com m en- 

Bality, y e t it  w as not adm itted th at they w ere so liv in g  at the tim e  

the talook was acq uired, and th at it  was consequently fo r the 

p la in tiff to show th at the talook w as purchased when B ad h a  

M ohun and K rish to  M ohun were liv in g  together, o r th at it  w as 

acquired w ith fun d s p a rtly  supplied b y K rish to  M ohun, w h ich  he 

had not done. H e  therefore dism issed the appeal. T h e p la in tiff 

appealed to the H ig h  Court, and the cas& cam e before F ie ld , J . } 

the m aterial portion o f whose jud g m en t w as as fo llo w s:—

u A s  to the view  o f the Ju d g e that, although it  w as Adm itted b y  

the defendants that the brothers w ere at one tim e jo in t, s t ill it  la y  

upon ther p la in tiff to prove th at -they- w ere jo in t  at the tim e  

when th is property was acquired, it  is to be observed that th is
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view  ia  not supported b y  authority. T h e norm al state of a H in d u  

fa m ily  is  that o f coparceners, and it  lie s  upon the person ■who 

alleges separation to . prove it. N ow  here it  was adm itted that 

a coparcenary existed, and it  must be presum ed that th is coparcenary  

continued u n til there was evidence o f a separation. T h e burden  

o f p ro o f was, therefore, on the defendants to prove that there w as 

a  separation, and at a tim e antecedent to the acq u isitio n  o f  

thife p ro p e rty. H a v in g  disposed o f the presum ption o f H in d u  law  

in  the m anner ju s t indicated, the D is tric t Ju d g e  proceeded to deal 

w ith the question o f lim itation. H e  s a y s : ( A s the defendants have  

succeeded in  p ro v in g  to the M unaifFs satisfaction and to m ine  

th at they have been in  exclusive possession o f the talook fo r m ore 

than tw elve years, it  is  quite cle a r that tbe p la in tiff cannot succeed 

in  th is su it.’ T h is  is  not co rrect as the law  now stands. I f  the 

pro p e rty w as jo in t p ro perty tw elve years, exclusive possession alone 

w ill not have the effect o f b arrin g  ik e  present claim . A rtic le  

127 o f sch. I I  o f the L im ita tio n  A c t provides that in  a  su it by  

a  person excluded from  jo in t fa m ily  property to enforce a rig h t to 

share therein, the feme from  w hich the tw elve ye a rs begin to ru n  is  

w hen the exclusion becomes know n to the p la in tiff. I f ,  therefore, 

th is w ere found to be jo in t pro perty, it  w ould be necessary to 

enq uire w hen the exclusion of the plain tiff, o r those under whom he 

claim s, became know n to him  o r them. The decree o f the D is

tric t. Ju d g e  m ust be set aside, and tbe case rem anded in  order 

th a t he m ay com e to a fresh  decision w ith reference to the 

observations above m ade.1*

Baboo Auklril Chunder Sen fo r the appellants*

Baboo Sreenath Banerjes fo r the respondent.

The fo llo w in g  judgm ents w ere delivered by the Court f  G arth, 
G .J ., and M xttjeb, J . )

Garth , G J .— I  am  unable to agree in  the, view  w hich the  

learned Ju d g e  has taken o f th is ease.

There is  n o  doubt, o f course, th at as a general principle, w hen  

a  H in d u  fa m ily  is  proved to have been jo in t, that state o f th ings 

is  presum ed to continue, u n til the co n trary is  shewn, T h e  ques

tio n  .is, how fa r that p rin cip le  can  properly be applied in  this 

case.
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The plaintiff sues to recover an undivided share in certain land, 
which is now, and has been for many years past, in the defendants’ 
exclusive possession, and his case in this.

He says that his maternal grandfather Krishto Mohun, and the 
maternal grandfather of the defendant No. 1, were uterine bro
thers j and that whilst they were living in commensality they 
purchased the property in question with their joint, funds in tlie 
name of Radha Mohun; that subsequently Krishto Mohun left his 
home, and then his daughter (the plaintiff's mother) enjoyed the 
property jointly with Badha Mohun till her death, when plaintiff 
succeeded to his right, and applied to the revenue authorities to 
Lave his name registered, but that having failed in this application, 
he sues to establish his right and to recover possession.

The defendants’ case is that Badha Mohun bought the pro
perty himself with his own money, after he land h is, brother had 
separated; that Badha Mohun, and afterwards the defendant No. 1, 
nnder Badha Mohun’s will, have been in exclusive possession; and 
that the plaintiff- and. those under whom he claims never had 
anything to do with it.

Both Courts ■ have found in favor of the defendants. They say 
that the plaintiff has entirely failed to show, that at the time when 
the property was purchased the two brothers, Badha Mohun: and 
Krishto Mohun, were living in commensality, or that the pro
perty was purchased with tlieir joint funds, or that Krishto 
Mohun had anything to do with it. It was purchased in Radha 
Molmu’s name; it was left by  his will to the defendant 
No. 1, and the defendants have, been iu exclusive possession 
o f it for upwards of twelve years, so that the plaintiff is banped 
by limitation.

But the learned Judge of this Court has held that, aa this Is 
a suit brought by a Hindu to recover possession o f joint family- 
property, aud as it is.admitted that Badha Mohun and Krishto 
Mohun were at one time joint, the presumption is, till the con
trary is shewn, that the property in suit was purchased during 
the time that the. brothers were living joint, and that it-w.as.in*’ 
curabent on jihe defendants to prove that the property was pur* 
chased after the separation.

He considers, moreover,.that the ordinary rule of twelve years’;
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limitation, does not apply j and that the case comes un<3ex* 
s. 127 o f the Limitatiou A ot; so he has remanded the case for the 
farther enquiry, at wliat time bis exclusion from this property 
became known to the plaintiff.

Now it seems to me that before a Hindu plaintiff can bring his 
case within Article 127, he must prove that the property in which 
lie seeks to recover a share is “ joint family property j”  and that it 
is not enough for him merely to call it joint family property, 
and to show that 30, 50 or 100 years ago his ancestors, and the 
defendant’s ancestors, were joint ; leaving the Court to presume 
from this, that any property of which tbe defendant may be 
possessed at the time o f suit brought is joint family property.

Ia  this case, the property in suit is fouud to have been in the 
exclusive possession of the defendants for upwards of twelve years / 
and I  consider that, under s. 144 they have a primd facie 
right to that property by force o f the twelve years’ limitation 
rule against all the world. I f  the plaintiff wants to bring him
self within Article 127, which places him in a more advantageous 
position than other claimants, he is bound to show that the pro* 
perty which he seeks to recover was at some time joint family 
property. In this he has entirely failed.

The doctriue, which the respondent’s pleader has advanced, and 
which has apparently been acted upou by the learned Judge ia 
this Court, appears,to me a very dangerous one. I f  that doctrine 
were well founded, it would seem to follow that however long a 
Hindu may have been in the exclusive possession of property*, 
movable or immovable, he would always be subject to have his 
title to it questioned by anydistant member of his family, who could 
prove that at some prior period, even 100 years before, their cqmmoo 
ancestors, were members: of a . joint family; and not ouly so, but 
that in allsuch cases the orfua o f proving that the property was 
not joint would lie upon , tbe defendant,

I  should be sorry to thiuk.that this was the law. I  consider 
that in this case these defendants having a twelve years’ statutory 
title to the property claimed, have a primd. facie case o f separate 
ownership, and that as the plaintiff has given no evidence that the 
property was ever joint, his suit was properly dismissed. As my
brother Micter ia also of this opinion, the judgment of the Bis-
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1882 trict Judge will, therefore, lbe restored, with tlie costs of both hear-
obhot ing8 m this Court.
Chubn M it te r, J.—I am also o f tlie same opinion.fj-WflSB

v. The plaintiff seeks to recover possession of a share in a property
ChdZ b which the defendants claim as‘ the exclusive property of their 

Dbt- predecessor in title, Radha Mohun. The plaintiff ia the 
daughter’s son of Krishto Mohun, Radha Mohun’ s brother.

T h e  plaintiff alleged that this property was a joint family pro
perty of Radha Mohun aud Krishto Mohun. The lower Courts 
found that the plaintiff had utterly failed to establish that it was 
at one time their joint family property. They also found that the 
defendants and their predecessor in title have been ia possession
of this property for more than twelve years. Upon these findings
the lower Courts dismissed the plaintiff’s suit on the ground o f 
limitation, as well as on the ground that the plaintiff’ s title was 
not made out.

Ou tlie second appeal the learned Judge in this Court held that 
the decisions of the lower Courts were erroneous in law. He is of 
opinion that the plaintiff’s suit ought not to be dismissed as bar
red by limitation upon the finding that the defendants were 
in exclusive possession of the property in dispute for more than 
twelve years. He thinks that Article 127 of the second schedule 
of the Limitation Act is applicable to the facts o f this case. As to 
the title of the plaintiff, the learned Judge is of opinion that it 
must be presumed in his favor, because the defendants failed to 
prove that the property in dispute belonged exclusively to Radha 
Mohun. He thinks that if two brothers are admitted or proved 
to have lived as members of a joint Hindu family at one time, 
it must be presumed that their joiut status continued until the 
contrary was proved.

Acting upon this presumption he has come to the conclusion 
that at the time of the acquisition o f tho property in dispute 
Radha Mohun and Krishto Mohua were members o f a joint 
Hindu family, because the defendants have given ni> evidence to 
shew that they had separated before that time,

Having thus arrived at the conclusion, that at the time o f  the 
acquisition o f the property in dispute the brothers were joint, the 
learned Judge has thrown the onus of proving that it was the

la t h e  INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. IX.
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exclusive property o f Radha Mohun upon tbe defendants; be
cause, according to another presumption of Hindu law, a property, 
purchased in the name of one member of a joint family,’must be 
presumed to be tbe common property of the family until the 
contrary is shewn. As the contrary has not been shewn in this 
case, tbe learned Judge has come to tbe conclusion that the pro
perty in dispute belonged to the two brothers Radha Mohun and 
Kriuhto Mohun.

Now it seems to me that in this ease there was no room for 
either o f these presumptions. It was an admitted fact that at the 
time when the suit was brought the plaintiff and defendants were 
not members o f a joint family; that being so, the case is brought 
■within the ordinary rule, viz., that the plaintiff must succeed on 
the proof o f bis title. He must prove that the property in 
dispute is bis, by  reason of its being a joint family property 
belonging to his ancestor, and tbe ancestor of the defendants* 
This view of tbe law is supported by the decision of the 
Judicial Committee in Bamoo v. Kashee Ram (1). There also 
it was admitted, as ia this ease, that when the dispute arose, 
the family was separate. The Judicial Committee held that in this 
state of things no presumption arises in favour of the plaintiff. 
Their Lordships say: f< Ia the case of an ordinary Hindu family 
who are living together, or who have their entire property in 
common, the presumption is that all that any oao member o f 
tiie family is found id possession of belongs to the common stock. 
That is the ordinary presumption, and the onus o f establishing 
the contrary is thrown ou the member of the family who disputes 
it. Having regard, however, to the state of this family when thei 
present dispute arose, their Lordships think that the presumption 
cannot be relied upon as the foundation of the plaintiff’s case, and 
therefore, as he seeks to recover property which was ia the possession, 
o f  Ramdyal, aud was ostensibly his own at the time of his death, 
it lies upon him to establish by evidence the foundation o f 
his dase, viz., that the property was joint property, to which he 
and his brother Kashee Ram, surviving members, were 
entitled.”
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(1) I. L. B , 3 Calc., 315.



1882 As regards the application of Article 127 of the Limitation 
Act, I  fully agree with my Lord the Chief Justice, that it can
not be applied until the ■ plaintiff proves that the subject-matter 
in dispute is joint family property.

Ia the opinion of the lower Courts the plaintiff has failed to 
prove that the property in dispute was at any time the joint 
family property of Radha Mohun and Krishto Mohun, This 
finding of fact must be accepted as correct in seoond appeal.

■Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Mitter and Mr. Justice N orris

M OH ADEAY K OO ER (PtiiNTirr) v. HARTJK IT A lt A IN  and otheus,
(D efe n d a n ts ).*

Partition—Hindu Widow-Revenue-paying Estate—Beng, dot T U I
<f 1876, s. JO.

A Hindu widow who has succeeded to a share in a revenue-paying estate 
as heir toiler deceased husband is not a person having a proprietary 
interest ia  an estate for the term of her life only, within the meaning of 
8. 10, Beng. Aet V I I I  o f 1876. Even i f  she were, a Civil Court would 
not'be debarred from decreeing partition of a revenue-paying estate at lier 
instance i f  a proper ease for the passing ’o f such a decree be rande. out 
by her.

Jadomoney Dabee v. Sarodaprosono Moolcerjee (1) ; PIiool Ofiand h a ll  
v. Hvghoobvns Sahoy (2 ) ;  JTatama Natchiar v. The Rajah o f  
SJdmgunga (3 ) ; aud Bhaglutti jDaee v . Oiowdhry Bholam th Tluikoor (1) 
referred to.

Principles qn whioh Courts should order partition at the instance o f  a 
Hindu widow stated.

I n this, case the plaintiff stated that she find the defendants, were 
joint owners o f a settled revenue-paying estate, her share in right 
of her deceased husband being 3 annas 10 gundas; that in order 
to remove all likelihood of future disputes she applied to the

*  Appeal from Original Decree No.. 102 o f 1881, aginst the decree o f  
Baboo Mohendro Nath Bose, Subordinate Judge of Tirhoofc, dated the 4th 
o f  March 1881.

(1) 1 Houlriois, 120. (2) 9 W .R ,, 108.
(3) 9 Hoore’s I. A., 689. (4) L. E., 2 £  A., 206.
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